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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ALL WIIOM TH

....-,SEND GREETING

wHEREAS-_...__--_. .--.am truly indebted

to TRYON DEVELOPI\{ENT COMITANY, a corporation, in the full and just 
"rr* ot-.---d...6-(l-.a--r..-f.l .O-

DOLLARS as in and by

herewith as follows:
-.-.-,-..-------promissory notes of even date

O;,o--r-<-0.2
Note No. 3 rot $.........?-4-..0.1 oo

.---..--, due--...-.---. /_7_ 2-6 ,

with int test lrom date thereof utrtil laid tu full at the rate of eight p.r ccnt, pd annum, said intscst to be computed .nd paid scmi-af,nuallx und jf rct so Daid to be-
cotE principal ad bear iftcr.st at th. ratc oi right per {ut. until paid; said notes lrovidins rhat in casc of ilefiutt in the paymcnt of any installmenr of Drincipal
o! int$est whcn due, ttc holder thereof hry at his oDtion dcclarc thc full ahoun! of thc said notes at oncc duc and payeblc antl may D.ocecd virl, rhc forcctos(rc
of anv mortsqc or thc salc of any collatcrals given to secu.e thc sanrc, and Drovidirg Ior an atlo.ncy's fce of tcn pcr ccnt ir the case of strit or coltcction by an
attorncy, rcfercnce being thercto had, 1\'il

I

I morc fully appear,

NOW I(NOW ALL \{EN RY THESE I,RESENTS, that,,...-_... -.-....-thc said
ln,

..........-.-......in consideratiotr of thc said debt and rm of money a{or€srid, atrd for tl,e,better
seculing the payrnent thercof

furthcr surn of Threc Dollars

to the said lryon Dcvclopment Contpany according-to thcrtcrn.rs of the said promissor:y notes, ancl also in consirleration of thc

the saicl...-...... H^ #- ha*2.:,r-z;ffi-
in h.nd well and trulv prid bv the said Trvon Dcv.lolhcrt company, at an.l bcforc thc scating and delivcry ol thcsc piescnts, the rcccipr rvl,ercof is Lcrcbr;
acknowledscd, lBYc srantcd, ba4aincd, sotd atrd relcascd, and lry thcse presents do grant, barsain, scll and rctcasc !rto rtrc said Tryon Dcvclophent ComDany:

dcsignated as lot Nurnbcr 2 78
of Dropcrtv oI thc Trvo! DevelopEent Comlary, known as LAKE LANIER, hadc hy ceorsc Kcrshaw, C. E., a,d ihty recorded in rhe omce oI thc Resister o,

Mesne Conveyance for said Corrnty, in Plat Rook Number .._... i. . .........--., page...
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